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Queen of Mexican Actresses
Endorses Fe-ms-- M.

A Letter fa Ike Peru Drug Mfg. Company From the Pefiultir Mexican Attrtli,
Virginia Fabregat, Is Given 'Helen:

.1 Virgin. eirtity Atfr tt rf f'er .t.i 1 a lout,
- - - - I - . .a...-- -

Kcnaolmlento Theatre, Vlrglnltl'sbr (.,( Ity ul Mextiw, ; ..t.
ToThc lV-u- I.rt!j;:fg.('j.,ro!umlus,OIi o,V. K. A.

fliitlcinen "Your rnedlc'no, l'cruni, liavlnc b-- n w .mtnir'r.,- -t to 11"! hv !
onoof my friend i.i this city, 1 want to let j"U fcnon tl pi. ml id ritlli
It Iiis produced fur m. Asjon will understand, a pro!nional lift--. Kit' li

trim.-- , w a heavy strain upon oven t!io tront riii'iitmluu, tml, Iti jddl-- i

Hon, my hc.itlh was threuUinml by symptomr o.' rnmrrli.
tank tn o bottle of yourareat remedy. I'et unr, vns tunrritd nt

l!.a men elnui risiilti. .Sot only did my ctitnrrtt dhep,ieAr, ttit 1 kit on
Incrtiao 1.1 henl'ti r.r.J Uningth In my canr.'ltuthn n.elt ai I ti iva itevtr J

' ,'cll bctorii. 1 cannot tn also your remedy too liiuiily snd dull liuvi tii.t T

plcacuro In recommending It to all my friend liitpiiilFli awyIi's. J

Yonrs very gratefully, t'ardotin. j

Pi:iHN.V rcllcvp cntnrrn, not only
effect ujion tlio wliolo

yitpm,bat by cvlteitlng tlio vol(.on
of catinli. Pt'v better tonic than Pcruoa
hu ewrdctlsci!.

Ill nmo cnpva of clironio catarrti, all
that U needed 1 to tonotip tlio fyttem,
Invriuiif Ilia appotlto and lmptoyo the
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Are You Looking
For Sole-Mat- e

We have a pair of here fcr you.

Wc guarantee to fit you so per
comfortably in Regal thi

never wear tny shoes but Rcj
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dlRCKtlDii, when tlio Tllsl liirrcn alcn'
aro ul!clrnt to iivcrooine tlio ratarrli.
J'erunMi ot only tUti llil,,lrat neutral-i- e

tin-- polpon and cloanir
tlio nyatcm from till taint. Among tlio
flrnt efTcrtK nollccitil'j wlicn I'cruna It
Inken rro better anoetlte. bettor dim- -
ti'oo, better sleep.
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Regal qualify everyone
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Regal Shoe Store
King and Botliol
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You!'
From the Lamb's Back to Yours

Made from own measurement into
a Perfect-I- 1 'itting Suit, which will give
you the appearance being Well
Dressed.

fit?
WW '.
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Goc. A. Martin, Tailor, Hotel St.

ADMIRAL RANK

WASHINGTON. I) C, Tol). 11. Commnndcr It. K. Pcnry Is not
lll.cly (n receive tlio rnnl, of tear-ndmlr- nl In recognition of Ilia services
lo science tn illecovcrlnc tlio Ncnth Pole. Tbo Hoiuo Coinniltteo on Nn-- nl

AIT.ilts In ur.anlmoiisl)- - opposed to grnntlng l'caiy tli Increase In
iiml(.

Itcprcscntnllve Roberts of Mnssncluisetts declared today that Com-

mander Pcnry lias done nothing to entitle him to rcelve such Blgnnl rec-

ognition ns la provided In the hill which passed tlio Senate. Ho declar-
ed that the discovery of the pole hus benefited nobody' and Hint thero Is
no renson why Pcnry should be rewarded for hli nchlcvcmont.

The ginntlng of the rnnlc of, rcar-ndmlr- al tu Pcnry would upset all
precedent. Pcnry Is n civil engineer with tlio rank of commander, and
not n Hue onicer. liaising Peary to tlio rank of rcar-dmlr- would

creating n supernumerary In tho gnuK

siAiNiAiro Docxoa tor hoiokAi.
DENVRH, Feb. 11. Dr. Stove

r started today for Hawaii to makcoxpcrlments In treating the lepers o
f Molokal.

Preildcnt Molt-Smlt- h states that lie Is totally in the dark ns
Dr. Slovor.

COUT" 10IE STILL LOST.
pl'Nl'A MIENAS, Keb. 11. Tho Charcot expedition which started

for (' t 'n'rre'K1 li rcf"-c- of tho South Polo, with the hope of placing
tlio Kicnch Tnt; upo-- i Hio potith end of the caith, arrived hero today.
The cxpcnJItlou failed to lench tho polo.

HSEHAKH CF. TO JITY.
POTAN'D, Ko!. II Francis J. "Honey today closed his argu-

ment In thn Ilermmrr cne. TUe Jury will rccehe Its Instructions from
the Judgo tomorrow. '

B1LT PASST.8 HOUSE.
WSHINOTON U C, Tcb.

UfSM tho lieu o tqJay

PAUGE
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SQUARE

NOT FOR PEARY

IN DANGER

kia Makers Active-Innoc- ent

Man !s

Arrested

Contrary to pxpactatloi O'T nilo,
who had been detailed b.-- Chief

tn taku uti n roniiu m ling port-
ion !:i tin Ictfy Inwern of n n'o'jjh-iorln-

lreo overlook'ng .llmmy Wll-er'- s

house, insJo uu ntrait pist eve-
ning. Tho ifrecn airrtted dlrclalni-oi- l

nil kno ladi;3 of tbo Ptllkla
n ' rn nc.l Jp.-:-i u "la'tlil.iS liwestl-- ,

ilsn hn tss piiinounrsd not sully
in I was iccoriingly rciooecd.

In i.iakbig tho nrrett, O'Trjlo re-

ceived a slnji on his wrltt by tl.e d

culprit and Ins felt thin to havo
been fo incallod I"" thut be has re-
signed eld will re tin to I.viat. there
lo ta!:e up his ' itles Ir connection
villi thu r'opiiptlon of Christian
knowledge craunun tho Inhabitants of
that Isianl.

McDuinu followed n suspicious char-icie- r

Jp't evening and overheard n
cmar!. which said sucpoct mada to

11 Tho diplomatic nnd consular bill

,n prominent ofllclal of tho Floral Day
Parado Tho substance of whlih was

I that something unusual was being
pmunuu inr I'.uaco oquare. ino sus-
pect gnc McDulIlo such n stony look
that that upholder of tho law beat It.
nnd Is now In hiding In tho neighbor
hood of the nforoaald square to And
out If possible what was meant when
theso two men thought ttiat Palace
Square would bo a suitable place for
building a o1cano.

IjVhy should this historic spot bo
turned Into a molten bed oT lava, and
red-ho- t aches? This question will be
nskod by readers of tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
many times before the parade takes
place. The only answer to this is
that It Is another of Jimmy Wllder's
plnns for breaking up tho parade. If
tho procession pasecs by this squaro
end he volcano, oven though It is
iin nrhflclel nni 1m innile tn vnmlt
flro rind smoke the horses would be
come frlghtenn.1 mid unmanugcablo
and In all probability bo't. thus con.

crtlng an orderly precession Into a
seething mass of kicking hoofs, fly.
Ing splinters nnd shrlc:;lng human-
ity.

If this Is another of Jlmrzr Wllder's
plans then the sooner Chief McDufllo
places a cbrden around tho homo of
that artist man the quicker these
plllkta makeri will bo brought to
Justice.

Cadwnllader of Watta, Cal.. who It
hero on a visit, finding hlmse'f short
of cash, has nprllod to Chief McDu.Tl

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

THIS TRADE MABK SIGNIFIES PURITY EXCELLENCE HEALTH.

Medicine for all Mankind
Mr. Horacs It. Butts, Providence, H. I., a U. S. Army man, many years

ago on account of the hardships of anny life hod dyspepsia and
stomach trouble so bad that he coald scarcely eat. He took Dfif-fy- 's

Pure Malt Whiskey, which cave Mm immediate relief. He
nrommends it as an invigoratinc stimulant and body-builde- r.

"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky for many years and And
tliit It is nil that it claims to be. During my twenty-fou- r years of sem
vico in mo u. H. Army I wns bolng constantly transferred from place
to place. As a result of changing cllmato nnd water, my stomach and
digestion failed me completely, so I was scarcely able to cat n thing. On
the ndvlce of a friend I purchased n bottlo of Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky,
nud Immediately good' results followed. This was eighteen years ago.
Slnco then I have not been without It. I recommend It to all who are
in need of nn invlgoiatlng stimulant anil desirous of building up tho
system."

CAUTION. When you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure
vou Ret the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whis-
key and is sold in scaled bottiej onlv: never in bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- the "Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal over
the cork is unbroken. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co; Rochester, N. Y., U.

S. A,

for the position of In J

me neighborhood of the Wilder home.
Ab (hero mo no saloons In this nelith-Lorhoo- ii

and Cndwalldors nolo looks
normal In slzo and color, McDufllo
has promised that gentleman ' from
Watts on opportunity of displaying his
professional skill.

U thu authorities prove unihlo to
copo with tho situation, then the peo-
ple of this city will laku matle-- s Into
their own hands nnd oniorcu tho law,
Juct as thnicommou loople will stand
u.) for th,'l- - tights and dcmind that
the b.Twerles und wlno shops of tho
Territory shall not bo clocd because
n few have not cultivated n
thirst, and nro jealous of other pco-pl- o

being ablo to iiRslmllnto alcoho'lc
lovtrages, when their own stomachs
roMilt at tho thoiight of fvriiicntcd
llquurs finding a way Into the Inner
reccsres of their delicate fabrics.

Tlio puljjlc will watch wlth.lncrcnE-In- g

Interest tho way In whlAlt
will ncqulu himself. Th.it ho

will be tempted, cicn bribed, Is c
from tho number -'-Of empty

flasks that hnvo been found In the
nsh-bln- of pcvcral Honbluhl houses.
Some fair charmer may come along
and provo too much for this Callfor-iilau- .

Cadwalladcr1 has been put on
his mottlo; thq public shall be his
judge.

ATIILETICSJND TREES

The present discussion concerning
Honolulu's need of u public nthlctle
ground, for school boys and girls has
Involved a contusion ot purposes that
is apparently rather widespread. Tills
nppllcs especially to tho "Thomas
Squaro debate.'

On tho ono hand tho urgent de
mands from many eources for ade-
quate public athletic fncllltlos for boys
nnd girls aro not only proper but arc
Indeed a municipal obligation to tho
physical needs of tho city's youth.

On tho other hand the adult popula-
tion has the right to beautiful parks
nnd driveways, to stretches of cool
green shado and fragrant well watered
turf, and this right Is pressing in our
ovci crowded municipality.

Thero nro theso two distinct civic
obligations ot equal civic Importance.
Honolulu should provide, ha other
cities ot her slzo and wealth havo al-

ready amply provided, for tho full and
harmonious bodily development of her
cttlzens-to-bo- . This function, once ac-

complished, through the occupations
of tbo homo Is now tho responsibility
of tho schools nnd tho c:,:c commu-
nity. Ocneial nlblf'lcs, securing gen-

eral (hyslcnl Ing are tu bo bn
couraged rather than tho lop-sto- nnd
monopolism team "sports" now In
vogue.

Hornlulii flxiiiid trwiken, ns every
progivusln' bar' awakened,
to, tho valuy of her p.irk spices, and
her rpots of boanly. So niii'li of the
cltv proper Is ugly that ws mould

cherish thu biooh places of
reMfuIneEs.

Theoe two responsibilities He upon
tho cntlro community. Thoy should
bo suitalno.l, not by Iho.prlvnto

of a few. hut by the civic
conscience cf tho people.

V.VUUHAN Mnc'CAUniinY,

f i Collcgo of Hawaii.
i m

EXCEEDING SFEED LIMIT.

Pur tho benefit of nil concerned tho
U u 1 1 c 1 1 n ' b statistical bug has sub-

mitted tho following In regard to Hal-ley'- s

comet:
Halley'n comet h travelling throush

thn ether at the rate nr 2 412 105 miles
it day; Ifll 731 mile". I0t,3 feet an
hour; 1 C93 miles, 6090 feet. 10!i
Inches a minute; 2S miles, COO feet
13 32 Inches n second.'

m

WHEN YOUn)OINTB AflE 8TIFF

and murcies pore from cold, rheuma-
tism or neuralgia; when ou slip
strain or bruise yourself use Perry
Duvls' il'.ilnklllcr. Tho homo rumody
70 years. ,
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(AN rRANCISCO.

It makes an attractive roof coat
in soft, subdued coloring. It is made
from pure pitrments and reftndd creo-
sote the most effective wood pre-
servative known.

If yon wish a durable and richly-colore- d

velvet finish for all exposed
woodwork, use our creosote shingle
stain. It is unsurpassed as an orna-
mental, protective and preservative
coating.. There are 'many handsome
shades to select from,

Wood samples on application.

LEWERS & COOKE,

LTD.

185 editorial rooms 350 busl
nest umc. Then jrr trx ivkiuhoii.
numbers of the rjullttli. olfict

HOW A HYPNOTIST 1ADE'

i A FORTUNE,

Tho Secret Methods by which Dr. X. La Motto Sago,

tho Greatest Hypnotio Soiontist of tho Ago,
- Created a Tremendous Sensation.

He Firmly Believes Hypnotism a Public Benefit Hs
DonateH $10,000 Toward the FREZ Distribution of a'

Handsomely Illustrated Book Containing Hir, Views l

and Suggestions on How to Acquire Thb
Mysterious Power and Use It in Business,

in Society and in the Hcir.c.
t '

While the Special Edition Lasts a Copy of This Rerr.ark.ibte Book
Will Be Sent Free to Any Interested Persot.s."

Dr. X. La Motto Efftgo made a fortune
out of hypnotism. He probably knows
moro about tho subjoct than any living
man. Ills methods are radically dif-
ferent from any over beforo presented.
By his now system ho hypnotizes peo-
ple Instantaneously. Ho tells jou how
to exert tremendous silent lnflucnco
without making a gesture or saying a
Blngle word. Ho gives tho only real,
practical methods for tho development
of tho power of porsonnl magnetism
that havo over been published. Dur-
ing all tho ttmo Dr. Sazo was beforo
the publlo ho made It his business to
note carefully tho cftcctiof hypnotism
upon tho human mind. Ho becamo
convinced that this mighty mysterious
power could bo utilized to tho advan-
tage of ambitious men and women who
wished to better their condition in life.
To demonstrato tho correctness of hli
ideas when ho retired from public ll.'o
ho founded a collego whero hypnotism,
pcrsonat magnetism, magnetic hcalirT,
etc., might bo taujlit along tho dcflr.lto
lines ho had laid down. Tho result In
that the collego has Frown to bo tho
largest of Its kind In tbo world. Thou-
sands of successful studcn'.s in all
parts of tho globo aro living witnesses
to tho wonderful power and tho great
practical benefits to bo derived from
Dr. Sage's methods. Tho doctor has
recently written a book entitled "Tho
Philosophy of Personal Influence," In
which ho tells In plain, cimplo lan-
guage just how to acqulro hypnotio
power and tho various uses to which
it may bo put. Among tho many in-
teresting things upon which the boolc
treats aro: How to develop
power and Influence pcoplo without
their knowledge; how to euro bad
habits and obstlnato chronic diseases,
when medicine and everything elso In
this lino falls: how to Implant a com- -

I msnd In n Bithlert'n mlml thnt fin wilt
carry out In every detail a month or a
year henco, whetber tho hypnotist Is
present or not: how to hypnotize peo-
ple at a distance; Its valuo in busi-
ness; marvelous scientific tests; how
to prevent pcoplo from Influencing

V-- .
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It Is the easiest thing In tho woild
lo rid tlio house of rats, mice, cock-

roaches, watorbugs, by using tbo

lid Steams' electric Rat and
Roach which has on tlio

fnrMhlrtjr yeurs.

It 1b roarty mixed for uco nnd s It
Is In paHto form, theto Is no powdor to

and got Into food.
See paekago benrs the

dgnntmo of J. J Kearney, and
nu will get tho gentllno; the only

guarantrod iho only one
j

.'i- - -- ?
J

you; hypnotic rower moro fascinating
beauty; tbo uso of hypnotism

In tho development ot mental facul-
ties; controlling children, removing
domestic troubles, etc.

Tbo collcro which Dr. Sago has
foun-lc- proposes to give away $10,000
worth of tho above boohs absolutely
free so long as tho special edition last?
Any person who la In earnest can gel
a merely by writing for It. Tho
book 13 handsomely illustrated by tho
finest half-ton- engravings. It tellu
you how tho marvelous pover of hyp-
notism has been to cast a secret
mystic spell over pcoplo without their
Unowlcdzu and how they havo been
for mon.hs and In some cases even
years obejlng tho royal will of

It gives )ou the secret of tho
ot w hat Senator Chaun-cc-y

M. the money-makin-

microbe. Don't think becauso you
a flno ulucnllon nnd aro working for
a small na'.ary that you cannot better

condition; do not think
you aro now successful In Ufa

you cannot bo moro successful.
Dr. Sago's boolc has and
his methods nro being by
many of tho' men H tho world.
They know tho value of personal lnflu-
cnco, of hypnotic power. If you aro
interested write to tho
York Institute of Science, Dcpt. 04 H
nochostcr,N.Y.,U.S.A.,nndacpyofDr.
Sago's will bo sent you by return
mall absolutely free. Is a raro
opportunity to learn tho uses rnd pos-
sibilities of tho wonderful, mar-volo-

and mvstcrlous power known to
man. Tho boo!: IS en-
dorsed by tho most prominent busi-
ness men,, ministers of the cognel.
lawyers and doctors. It should ho la
every homo; It should bo read by
every taan and woman in this country
who wants to better his condition in
Hfo, who wants to gre.itf r
financial succc33. win friends, gratify
his ambitions and get out of llfo tho
pleasuro and happiness which tho Croj
ator lntcndcd.ho should enjoy.
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Rainier Beer
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For Sale Everywhere

m

FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Easy Way To Rid the House of
Cockroaches, fcJats, M'ce etc.

etc.,
rollablo

Paste, been
market

Mow away
thill every

then

exterminator,

'

than

copy

used

development'
Depcw calls

lack

your that

that
been read

used
richest

tbday New

book
This

most

enthusiastically

achlovo

.

where )our druggls iilll refund your
monoy If It does not do tho work. 1

Apply Stearns' Hlectrlc Pasto al
night, In sinks, pantries, etc., and in
the, morning you can sweep up a pan-f- u

of doad cockroaches.
Ubo it whero ihero aro rats and

mica, nnd nfter eating it, they will ruu
out of doors to die. '

I All rollablo druggists sell Stca.'ns'
Klectilo Pasto: 2 oz. box 25c, 10 oz.
box 1,U0, or sent express prepaid.
Stoarns' Hlectrlc Pasto Co., Chlcflnco,

'ill.
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